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J- - News of Western
I IUinoU in Briefs

CRIPPLED BUT

GAf.'E,GEt!ESEO

In tbe finaLperiod Sterling's line
was penetrated for big gains. M.
Cberrr and . Anderson opened - a
hole for "Peanuts," which he went
through for 31 yarda Lnther add-
ed live more and then Countryman
and Gustafson opened another gap
off tackle and Sennits' scored an-
other touchdown and goal. - The
came finished in a wild forward

IFAILSTO GAlllS iioa
01IGR13IR0!)

ViU.JillJ Ul

FRO:.!S
Atkinson. The Conway Con-

struction company laid 700 feet of
concrete Saturday. They tare now
aa tar as tbe Drew Frew farm.

ft' 17IIIS BATTLE(.TPPARAnF. Erie An old fashioned box So

ECII00LGEiLI3
: EIBXNZL BT ATTTO;

'I''' '

w
(Special to The Argus.)

Aledo, Nor. LWlttss . Bessie
Hodgson of New Boston, who ia
laying at tbe R. B. Murray home

TEAMS FAIL
'

: TO SCORE IN

ALEDO GAME

J passing contest In. which Sterlingcial will be held tomorrow evening
at the Christian chureh.-- . ! made Is attempts and Geneseo 11

efRAISER 7EDS
X

Sterile is Defeated by Scare
' 87 to 0 Seek Game for

Thanksgiving. "

Mrs, Kary Cleavelaad af Prapkcta.
tows Fatally Baraed at Baaie

Yesterday.

Seert Writer Gives Great Credit to
Genesee Teeth la Illinois

Llaeap.

trials. Unly four were successful.
There ts talk of. a. game here

Thanksgiving day as only two
games have been played at borne
this season. A game with Rock Is-

land ia being sought and will be
arranged if sejiefactory financial
arrangements"-- can be .concluded.

Beaton Mr. and Mrs, Joe Row-
ley are the parents of a son.

OLD GRADS FAIL

TO 'GOME BACK'

Jj" OrgmalMtloM Taka Part

on . aiieaaing nign scaool, was
somewhat scratched and braised
Saturday night when straek by a
car at the corner of Collage avenue
and Ninth atraat Hiaa Hodcson

1 8Bvia Eleven aad Xerter 8qaad
Battle for Hoar, Bat FallyBIHice vaj ven uive

. Free Dance. Rock Island defeated sterling a

(Special Correspondence.)
Oeneaeo, 111., Nov. 13. Genesao

high school football team scored
another victory Saturday, when
they, defeated the Sterling" Jiigh
school in that city, winning with

was struck and thrown against al
mall box near the curb, bat wae

to Boll Up Score. '

(Special to The Argna.)
Aledo, Nov. 13. Armistice dav

week ago 13 to 0 and played Dav-

enport last Saturday 0 to 0. A
game with either team would be

'Iflaeeial 'to The' Argus.)
ilato. Not. 13. A little

not seriously injured. The ear waa
driven by Fred Poland of Joy, who

(Special to The Argna.) -

Nor. 13 With her
clothing practically ; burned from
her bodrhnd in aa unconscious
condition, Mrs. Mary ".Cleavelaad,
aged 79, was diaeovered on die
floor of her home at 42:30 yester-
day noon by a neighbor. She died
two bonrs later without regaining
con3ciousness It is thought that
an. electric plate set fire to her

a comfortable margin, Uie score j very acceptable tor Turkey day.jdrf to dampen the spirits of the was accompanied by lira.. Poland. .(Special Correspondence.)
Atkinson, Nov. M. The old grade ueujg 2i ui v. mis is me tourin : rjenesoo

(Special Correspondence.)
Geneseo, Nov. 13. While "Pea-"i- i(

nuts" Schelta was winning honored
In the football game at Sterling
Saturday, his brother Emil was "Jf
adding to the family laurels la the...,
Illinois-Wiscons- in varsity game atr.

1

Madlaoa.. ' r";
Playing his first varsity game,

"
Emil Schultz fulfilled all of the
hopes and expectations of his home .

town friends by hia creditable per--
tormance which enabled him to
play throughout the entire game.

aeries men and their friends visitors to Aledo were disappointed
aa not seeing the Mercer Independ-
ents win their game, but they saw
two evenlv fnatnhori nirvana stran

sterling.
..L Conrad
. . L T... .... Jacobs
..L Q.t Reltzel

of the Atkinson high school came
back Friday evening to show the

and in turning a wide corner did
not see Miss Hodgson. The Polands
took the victim of the accident to
the Murray home and It is thought

victory of the season. SnenseCoach Bogue started the game ivtTywith seven men In the lineup in cherrycrippled condition. 'Peanuts" xtwood (C)"
Schulta waa called upon to carry , QriUman

gle w minutes without either the ...C. ...... Saunders
present quintet how to play bas-
ketball. However, they found
themselves lacking the fundamentlocals or the Silvia visitors beine

Mrs. Cleaveland,! who ia well uie MU uie greater numner oi rn..nmiinals and were defeated by a score
..R G...... Lambert
..R T Scholl
..R E. ....... Pitney
..Q B Davis

times. He niude the four touch Gustafson ..
fcuther

known here, has lived alone since
the death of her husband, 13 years
ago. , Investigation showed that she
bad been using an electric heating

of 23 to 13. The school team led
at the end of the first half and
Coach Rydholm used his entire

i Jsrtiy night and the big parade
'vtv.nvw off 8t 8:15 scheduled
J u gMde quite a showing as It
V; mM K war through the busi- -

slrtrict Following the colors
tke band and the representa- -

".;. mofibe G. A. R., Relief corps,

fi ji4 war vets and various local
., m and organizations. The city

"if n department added two auto' S gaidu to the parade and the ex- -

ti febe) and his bridge brought up
iilretf.

tTfts laat track of the parade
r jk aiaad at the corner of College ave--
1 ,L .nit Saventh fr0At as npr

ion no serious consequences will
result from the accident.

BANKERSlAR

MORRIS IIEAGY

Humbert L H. Brown.

downs and added three points on
goals.

The first quarter was played
rather raggedly and was marked
with some fumbling. Each team
made four first downs in this pe

squad during the last half. Gusplate to warm her feet, and it is
Andreen of Augustana refereed,

Schulta R H Clark
Ellin gsworth . .F B.... .. pramms

Substitutes Geneseo: Fairlie,
Hackett," Anderson. M. Cherry,

thought that the fire was started
from this plate. Bits of charred
clothing found in the kitchen sink, PHYLLIS FORD ICobb. Smith, Taube. Sterling:riod but failed to carry the ball

across for a touchdown.

He seemingly was nervous or over- -
anxious at the beginning of tha
game, as a fumble by hini enabled
Wisconsin to get the ball close to
the Illiqois goal line. After that be ,

was good for large gains and baa i
the credit of making the largest
gain of tbe contest ,

Tom Martin, special correspond-
ent of the Chicago Herald-Exam-ine- r,

in his story of the contest, ,;,
whlrh wa nn tiv thm Illlni hv & t

able to acore. About the only ad-
vantage that can be given to eith-
er team was that the ball was in
Silvis territory the greater part of
the time and that the Yisitors were
forced to punt out of danger often-e- r

than the Independents. y
The visitors were captained by

Wilbur Butcher, former local play-
er and "Batch" waa given the glad
band by numerous acquaintances.
Tbe first ' quarter', opened " with
Aledo kicking east and from then
until the end of the half the ball
aee-aaw- ed back and forth' with both
sides failing to make the distance
and punting often. Silvis showed
to the better 'advantage during the

gave mute evidence of the struggle IS PRESIDENT
OF NEW CLASS

Shortly after the second periodmade to extinguish tbe flamea.
Harding. Modler, Jacobs, Williams,
D. Reitzel, Huber.

Score by quarters:Mrs. Cleaveland is survived-- by a began Hhmbert gained 15s yards,
dtdule and then came the mock son, Frank, and a daughter, Mrs. 727fljlBTOCe oi me mil Geneseo 0 13 7

Sterling 0 0 0Jennie Stiutveland, both of Proph
Schultz lost a yard but came back
with a gain of 2S yards on a trick
play and then carried the ball

0iglyjmisea numerous tmngs at Alcao

. - (Special to The Argna.)
, Aledo, Nor. 13. Morris Heagy,

president of the Central Trust ft
Savings bank of Rock Island, was
the principal speaker at the meet-
ing of the Mercer County Bankers'
association Friday evening in the

etstown. No arrangements for the
funeral bave been made. across from the line and score of 3 to 0, and an unexpectedwere unaouDieuiy not m-- 1

Ei in the Doom ceremony,
g which was to always respect

Touchdowns Schultz ,(4).' Goals
from touchdowns Schultz (3).

Referee Clark of Rock Island.
Umpire Long of Franklin Crove,

111. '

Head linesman Robert Burke.

' mit United States. Eliding the cer-- assembly room of the Aledo libra first half, making first down sev
Kit 4e kaiser" and the local man

ry, with a good attendance from!
over the county and numerous1
guests from the tri-citi- including

HENRY COURT

OPENS TODAY
Time of quarters 15 minutes.rho bad agreed to be the er

eral times but fumbles were cost-
ly. The second half was a repeti-
tion of the first and the game end-
ed 0 to 0. Aledo missed two field
goals, McKee tailing in two at

a n'ght, was "raUsed" and a Geneseo's next game will be with
Galva high school at Galva, Nov. 18.

(Special Correspondence.)
Geneseo, Nov. 13. Mrs. Wil-

liam Hosford entertained the mem-
bers of her Sunday school class of
the Congregational church at her
home on West Pearl street, Satur-
day afternoon. At this time the
class was organized as "The Anti-Ca-

Class' with tbe following of-
ficers elected:

President Phyllis Ford.
Vice president Maria Everett.
Secretary Dorothy Fehlmao. ...

Secretary Jean Hoeft,
The class will hold a meeting

each month and will begin to con-

tribute ; to the activity of the
church. They will sell home-mad-e

IWMrtltnte slipped into his place.
fh truck then drove to a vacant

lil, where the dummy went up in tempts, while the visitors were
never within kicking distance of

MINERAL WINS
FIRST BATTLEante. ' (Special Correspondence.)-

C. A. Beers, former president of the
First National bank of Aledo.

The purpose of the meeting waa
to consider the educational work
which will be taken up by the as-
sociation, and Mf. Heagy talked
along these lines. This education-
al work is being taken np over the
state, and O. H. Campbell of the
First National bank was appointed

kicked goal. Following the kick-o- ff

by sterling, Geneseo made two
successful forward passes to the

rd line and again
when called upon, waa good for the
touchdown "and failed to get the
extra point on a forward pass. One
of the features of this period was
a punt of 54 yards across the line
of scrimmage by Hackett. The ball
was in Sterling territory all the
time. The half ended with the
count Geneseo, 13: Sterling, 0.

Geneseo counted in the third
quarter when L. Cherry recovered
a punt after which "Peanuts"
scored another touchdown and
made a drepkick for the extra
count So fiercely had Geneseo
played that Sterling never had pos-
session of the bail beyond their
own 40-ya- line.

victory, too, saia : , v ...
"Coach Zuppke entered the strug- -

gle without the services of Wood-
ward, one of his best bets, but ;;

whatever loss the team may have --

suffered by the star's absence was
recompensed by the performance .'.

of Schultz, fullback, who played a
bang-u- p game, his first start in a
Big Ten encounter."

With bis brother, Albert Schultz,
now a freshman at Illinois, and
"Peanuts," now a senior at the
Geneseo high school and a pros-pectl- ve

student at Illinois, it is ;
possible that the "famous Schultz,',,'
family" of Geneseo high school
athletics may all appear in Illlni
teams at the same time. The two v
younger brothers are capable foot--
ball players also and have done :

much for the local school.

their goalposts.
For the locals all played a con

Following this part of- - the cele-ltlo- n,

the legion auxiliary served
aistent game. Jones at right endtoffee and doughnuts to all ex-se- r-

Kewanee Nov. 13. The grand
Jury reported for duty at the No-

vember term of the Henry county
circuit court at Cambridge "today.
Andrew Carlson of Cambridge was

men at the legion rooms and was always in the plays and sev-

eral timea went around behind and
got his man when Silvis attempt-
ed to skirt the other wing. The

ill who gathered for the celebra-mt- m

were invited to the free dance appointed foreman. Judge W. T.I candies at the monthly supper at
the Congregational church next
Friday evening. The next meeting

Kercer hall, where with music'

(Special Correspondence.) fMineral, Nov. 13. In I he first
basketball game of the season. Min-

eral was victorious over the Bureau
quintet, with a score of 28 to 11.
This is the first time Mineral has
had a. basketball team and pros-
pects are bright for a winning win-
ter. Next Friday (nlght they will
play Atkinson.

sauirmed Church of Aledo is on the bench. ASilvi8 - halves oftenanlihed by Terrey's orchestra,

chairman bf the educational com-
mittee of the county association
with power to name five assistants.
The plan adopted is to bare bank-
ers visit tbe schools and talk on

through the opposition for goodfeaeing continued until midnight. will be held at the home of. Jean
Hoeft on East. Main street

3IVE DINNER FOB ,'T3
SEATON DEFEATSthe banking principles wbicn every

citizen should know and which are
often unknown or misunderstood.

number of criminal cases are ex-
pected to come np this week.

Arguments for and against dis-
solution of tbe Galva-Bisho- Hill
high school district were made the
latter part of the week. The disso-
lution is asked by the residents of
Bishop Hill, who contend that with
the high school at Galva the dis

ALL WAE VETERANS
(Special Correspondence.)

gains.
The lineup:
SILVIS (0) ALEDO (0)

Wilson , .LE McKee, .
r Smith

Covault .LT Lafferty,
Williams

Johnson LG Armstrong

WINDSOR LINEUP
Prophetstown, Nov. I

(Special Correspondence.)ktte Woman's club, the W. R. C.
id the legion auxiliary were host- - Seaton, Nov. 13. Members of the

Seaton high schoot quintet defeatedtrict is too long and too far awayr.nmm ". C. E. Johnsonl to the G. A. R. s, the Spanish- -
STtJDENTS WILD

WHEN KEWANEE
WINS 1ST GAME TikeAnerk-a- and World war veterans i Blackman ... ..RG Cook rm msnop mil. me citizens oi

I Butcher RT Mack 'Bishop Hill are represented by At--

Lucas .. . RE Jones toraeys Sturtz Sc. Ewan of Kewa- -
I Nicholson QB Smith nee. and Judge Bergland of Galva

the New Windsor basket torsers
Friday evening with a score of 53
to 19. Robert Flynn, ceater on the
Seaton team, made 19 Baskets. Sea- -

4 6 o'clock dinner. Ovor a hun
itrad men were present.

(Special Correspondence.) Phelps LH. ...... Kunbom ana nenry waterman or ueneseo ton will play Kirkwood next Fri- -
Kewanee. Nov. 13. Kewanee . Miller v RH C. Mack, I represeni toe t,aiva inieresis.
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tlXIOrd, in t.0 Qaatnn mpn arp hnrllv hAndi- -blab schonl .won th find: fnnhll . ...r . McKee! ine grand wry loiiows:EPSOM SALTS J. T. McCurdy; Clover. Axel Hul- -victory of the ! season Saturday Leasure .. ..FB.... McLaughlin i capped.

stadt: Weller, Joe Atkinson; Galva.
Thomas Hudson; Lynn. Bert John-
son; Andover, Frank G. Johnson;

when they defeated the Princeton
eleven with a score of 6 to 0. Over-- 1

confidence on the part- - of theTASTELESS NOW OTHER!Princeton players was responsible
for their defeat - Kewanee's cele--4

BLAIR DENTON

FOUND GUILTY
' '- r--

All the Splendid Bowel Action but
bration over the victory nearly
equaled the Armistice day demon-
stration four years ago.

like Drinking. Lemonada '
;

Move Child's Bowels with
"California Fig Syrup"NEW OWNERS TO

PUBLISH FIRST
(Special to The Argus.)

Morrison, 111.. Nov. 13. Attor- -

Cambridge, A. W. Carlson; Burns,
John Charlet; Kewanee, Ira Dun-la- p;

Western. George Washburn;
Osco, Henry Stenzel; Munson, Hen-
ry Ruxton: Cornwall, Ben Atwell:
Annawan, W. B.'Shaw; Colona, T.
A. Jones; Edford, William Goetz;
Geneseo, H. W. Bills? Atkinson,
John Cornellsen: Alba, Frank Wil-
son; Hanna, Milo S. Mercer; Phoe-
nix. John Fowler; Lorraine, Roy J.
Heller; Yorktown, Fred.G. Hilger.

The petit jury, first panel: Clo-
ver, R. B. Cox, W. L. Craycraft, Es-li- e

Charlson, Charles Elmquist;
Weller, Martin Lundeen; Galva,
Clarence Myers. Leon Best; Weth-ersflel- d,

Edward English: Andover,
August N. Peterson: Cambridge,

PAPEH. NOV 24'neya of Blair Denton, Erie young

OisideHBD
man, who was late Saturday eve- -

P ning, found guilty of the murder
(Special Correspondence.) of his father-in-la- Roy Sibley, in

Albany, Nov. 13. Mr. and Mrs. Erie Oct 5, had not determined
Gault of the Charlotte ' day whether to ask for a new trial

(Iowa) Record, were in Albany of tbe case
Saturday and Sunday potting thei The jury's verdict fixed the
Review office in shace for the young man's punishment at from

imprisonment inprinting of their first issue, Novxj one to 14 years
the penitentiary.24," their son, Andrew C Gault,

having purchased the plant from
Mrs. McCartney, who gives posses-
sion on the 20th.

MRS. E. PORTER
LAID TO REST

AT KEITHSBTJRGrOCTET DAT AT ERIE.
ffeteiess I?:";'
gmSaltsJ :j j j

n --Z)

Frank Cafly, C. C. Sosner, John At-
kinson; Kewanee, Thomas F.Ryan,
Lewis C. Hill, Frank Lippens, Herb
McCoslin, Carl W. RobindarT High
Mordne, Leslie Scholes, Albert
Kopp. Thomas Lyle. James R. May,
Olof Bergstrom, Bernard Felt. Nels
G. Peterson, W. R.- - Eberle. Charles
Llnciholm: Western, E. M. Both-wel- l,

Lester McDonald: Cornwall,
F. O. Black ; Geneseo, Martin Sand,
Jr., Martin Luther. Harley Spaid;
Phoenix. Telos Fowler. v

Second panel: Oxford," John
Bland, Freeland Rntledge; Clover,
Alva Huffman, Frank Hammond,

(Special Correspondence.)
Erie, Nov. 13. The fire whistle

was sounded at three minutes to 11
Friday, in celebration of Armistice

(Special Correspondence.)
Keithsburg. Nov. 13. Funeral

no special demonstrationJoy all the splendid physis-actio- n ay, but! services for Mrs. Elizabeth Darnell
Porter were held yesterday from thewas made. A few of the patriotic. Christian chorea. Burial was incitizens displayed flags.
Greenmonnd cemetery. Mrs. Por-
ter was born near Oquawka in Hen- -i--

the bowels of a dosebf epsom
nlti without the awful- - taste and
ttuiea. A few cents buys a pack-Jje- of

"Epsonade Salts," the won-Jerf- nl

discovery of the American
Horn Association. Even children
kily take it Drug stores.

derson county 80 years ago. She V. L. Andreen, Henry Maker, F. A.

Hurry mother! Even a sick child
lores the "fruity" taste of "Califor-
nia Fig Syrup" and it never fails
to open the bowel3. A teaspoonful
today may prevent a sick child to-
morrow. If constipated, bilious, fev-
erish, fretful, has cold, colic, or II
stomach is sour, tongue coated,
breath bad, remember a good
cleansing oi' the little bowels is
often ail that is necessary.

Ask your druggist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup" which has
directions for babies and children
of all ages printed' on bottle.
Mother! You must say "California
or you max set an Imitation fig
syrup. (Advertisement) ,

i is Johnson; Galva, A. L. Hayes, HarASPIRIN

last four years have marked
THE growth of a better under-

standing between the Standard
Oil Company (Indiana) and the public
it serves. This better understanding is
evidenced by the fact lhat four years
ago there were but 4623 stockholders
on the books, whereas today the
number has increased to 26,560.

Misunderstanding necessarily dis-
appears when people are frank. In the
last four years the Standard Oil
Company ( Indiana) has published in
a frank and open manner s vast
amount of important news concerning
its methods o refining and distribut-
ing petrolerxm products. It has ex-

plained the factors upon which prices
are based ; it has given figures which
explain why the demand for its
products, and especially for gasoline,
is continually increasing; and by its
frankness the Company has prospered.

The efficient and economical refining
and distribution of petroleum prod-
ucts is a highly specialized business
requiring years to develop. The very
permanency of the Standard Oil Com-
pany (Indiani) is a dominant factor in
the high quality of its service. Because
of this permanency the management
of the Company has been able to
mature and carry out plans for service
which required long periods of
time and. great sums of money to
accomplish.

In its efforts to provide a perfect
service, the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) has developed a construc-
tive and comprehensive Industrial
Relations Plan to promote harmoni-
ous relations between the manage--
ment and employe. This program
includes adequate retirement annui-
ties, modern safety devices, continu-
ally improved working conditions, and
a practical plan whereby employes are
enabled to accumulate savings and
invest them. " '

This program tends to make all em-

ployes better citizens and better
workers, vitally interested in serving
the public '

The Standard Oi! Company (Indiana)
believes in fair dealing Coward all, the
public, its customers, its competitors,
and its' employes.

Sfcfadard 021 Company
(Indiana)

9X0 S.Micbiiaa Awe, Chicago. HL

j died Friday evening at the home of
j her daughter, Mrs. William Bell,
south of Keithsburg. Sbe was the

j mother of seven sons and daughters
of whom only one survives. She

of the charter membersj was one
SaV DayCr anCl lnSIStl of the Woman's Relief Corps in

Keithsburg.

ry Williams, K. p. Johnson; Weth-ersfiel- d,

Charles Brose; Lynn, Gus
Bodeen, Harold Pillsbury, P.

Andover, Edwin Charl-
son, Frank Strand, Louis Schmoll;
Cambridge, Harry Stewart, F. M.
Rodgers; Kewanee, Herbert Sharp,
Peter J. Celander, August C. Rocke,
John Jones, Dell Swain, Eugene
Brady, Emil Carlson, Charles
Meeker, Fred Asleberg. George
Nichols, W. A. Moulton, Bert Pal-
mer: Western, Carl Larson, Earl
Peterson; Annawan, Louis Doye;
Geneseo, Henry Searles, C. J.

REV. F. S. BREWER
GIVES SERMON AT

BELOIT COLLEGE

.MIAN COULD

HOT WORK
fcrie Strong and Well by
LrdiaLFinkham' Veg--.

etable Compound
e u: .IT & t. T t- V

STOP ITCtiING ECZEMA

id
in i
10

t
II

(Special Correspondence.)
Geneseo, Nov. 13. Rev. Frank S.

Brewer of tbe First Congregation-
al cjMrch of this city went to Be- -. iiutiri. t vain, ujmmliyham's Vegetable Compound for

, loit. Wis, Saturday, where he
preached at Beloit college yesterm !3i

a urea, wura-wu- v

feeling and pain-f- ul

periods. , fused
to sret ud with a

Penetrating, Antiseptic Zemo Will
Help Tee.

Never mind how often yon have
tried and failed, you can stop burn-
ing, itching Eczema quickly by ap-
plying Zemo furnished by any drug-
gist for 35c. Extra large bottle,

1.00. Healing begins tbe moment
Zemo is applied. In a short time
usually every trace of Eczema, Tet-
ter. Pimples, Raah, Blackheads and
similar skin diseases will be re-

moved. '
For clearing the skin and mak-

ing it vigorously healthy, always

Friends Never
Saw Jackson
LookBetter

pain in my head

day. Rev. Brewer remained in Be-
loit today to visit classes and to
hold a conference with the faculty.
He expects to return to this city
tomorrow.'

In his absence, Rev. 3. O. Noth-stei- n,

librarian of Augustana col- -

TTnless too see the name "Bayer"
on package or on tablets you are
not getting Uie genome sayer prw- -

Oil

ana pains in my
lower parts and
back. Often I was
not able to do my
work. I read in
your little book
about Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Veg--

duct prescribed by physicians over Jeee at Rock Island, conducted
ja

twenty-tw- o years anoproveu - - "Here's hoping my experience
will help the other fellow." said use Zemo, the penetrating, antisep-- ;tor TTilIllrma for
Lyman Jackson. 4626 Frames Ave. tic liquia. m aen Diners iau k is

1C. , I lor:Chicaao. Ill- - as he gave oat the the one dependable treatment
BETJLAH CHURCH

SOCIETY PLANS
RUMMAGE SALE

II Ban tatran If T 9aa! ia waII following statement regarding the skin troubles of all kinds. Adver
v. J
KM

a. a
ye

benefits he has derived from the.tisementZT S? ana caB 4 oery bit of

ColdS . neaaacii
Toothache Lumbago .

Earache Rheumatism
Nenralgla Pain. Pain .

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspir-

in" only. Each unbroken paekage
contains proper directions. Handy
boxes of twelve tablets cost a few
cents. Druggists also sell "bottles
of 24 aad 160. Aspirin Is the trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Hon- -

Rural. Nov. 13. Mrs. William IF YOU HAD A

NECKit

ana not a pain in my DacK
Zr- - I recommend your medicine
rjw can use this letter as a teati- -'- Mrs. Phil. Maskb, 801

I "Pw St, St Paul, Minn,
w? "other case where a 'womanS relief by taaing Lydia E. Pin-
kos Vegetable Compound. Many

s mesa tired, worn-o- ut feelimrs

AS LONO A8THI8 FELLOW,
AMD HAD

SORE Til noAT

use of Tanlac. .

"Before taking Tanlac I was so
ran down that my day's work
would leave me almost completely
exhausted. My stomach was all up-

set and I had a bad spell of indi-
gestion every time I ventured to
eat anything.' Headaches and ner-
vousness troubles me all daring
the day and kept me awake hours1
evevy night

"My stomach Is in apple-pi- e ord-
er now and the nervousness and
headaches are entirely gone. I

oaceUcacidester of Sail cyhca eld

. if

hr
3

"

t--
id v.
ry.xt

Berge entertained the Beulah Pres-
byterian church missionary society
at the church parlors last week.
There waa a good attendance and
plans for a rummage sale to be
held In Rock Island, were made.
Mrs. Guy Hutchinson, Mrs. Ernest
Beck and Mrs, S. Wadsworth were
named as a committee to take
charge. Those in charge of the
Thanksgiving supper are Mrs. Wal-
ter Beck, Mra. S. D. Linton and
Mrs. James Snarro. ADazar will
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be held in connection with the they never have seen me looking
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